
J;nuary 26 
Rtlai9h1 J.V, HenJ!Y 
(Stt~y) 
about 110-120 people urched •owntown to town hall• poopla tn town quit• 
UpHt, Sat on 1tep1 for about 30 lllinvtn- police upnt too. 
3 lncidenta-

J. V. Henry 'I 1 t' by • cair--11 ok-
HN guy hit anothor ona of high achool ltida- Ma llcenae number •• put in 
a pNH ralaaae, but no other actio7gt1nlt him. 

i"1lli 

~anville (hom «:Mrlle Cobb) 
Seturdey 
etudenta plclcated the plbl1c Ubl'uy- 17 atudenta 1n gzoupo of four (Carol 
Bolton, Sllr.C ataff aa leader), Th• group had a pemt to picket tJI• 
libNry, ni.n the group went to the public park (16 or 11 hlld been ~•ted 
there th11 •~). The poup •• told by an officu , 1l.le11edly Captain 
O'Brien, to leave or be enuted, The gr up left, 
H.B. during the eu-r trla la Chief bni.y atated •t th• co1111ty 
courthou .. that the public pel'k •• dH19"91ted and epen te anyone. 
Aftu newt of the Satunlly eventa, Chulte Cobb oalled tbe Greenville 
poliu atatt -n 11111 but they would give hi• no tnfor•Uon. C,l'ol Bolton 
told Charlie that tl'MI demon1uaton were the only peOple in tlla park. 

Jackaon (!!ma a.11) 
Char 11• eobb ■ants to k ow 1 f Ho.a:rd Moore can CON down to Grean110ed 
,~ trial t01110rrow because of th• Ii. lanll (Carli• Hid that the kida 
would have to go ~ck to jail because thay IIIOUldn't take the old bonda)--

t ~ 
re car from Cal. ifornia in Y■llOO City- did Ruby tend 5221 Chicle to l •l•ft ,, ' 
J.-s Jona, (check to be made out to R. & L. llkkliilltlllll Wl'eCkar Servi.ca 
en· will ba pUt up for public auction thla wa■k if money d-n•t c- NOif 
tbara ia a aating now 111 th • lawyer concerning th■ 11 tuaticn in Canton-• 




